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REPUBUCAN PUTFORM  ADOPTED
Trial 01 Slayers Set For Aug. 4
BUSTLING D B S 
PLY COURTROOII 
B K H E A i p
SLAYERS* COUNSEL ENTEfc 

NOT GUILTY PLEA TO  
DfDtCTM ENtS

•cei▼•d

By H. H. ROBERTSON 
(U N  Staff Correepondent) 
C H IC A G O . In.. June I I .—  

In the midat o f an excited, mil
ling and chattering crowd, that 
at timea forced them againat 
the bench before which t h ^  
atood. Nathan L eopold , jr ., and

Seven Counties Represented Here at 
Judging Contests of Club Boys and 

Gris; C. of C. Honors With Luncheon

[WEST DEMANDS 
' RECOGNITION 

ON TICKET
Clah boya and girla repreaenting 

aevcn rountfra in We«t Texaa, 
met here Wadaeaday far an aU day 
•eaaion daring which they were 
girea apecial inatractiona in club 
work, wera ahowa aomething o f the 
^ ir it  o f hoapttaHty thgt Luhboek 
mainMinp, and entered ha prelimt- 
nary atock and poultry Judging 
contents which gave them needed 
m etier that will aid them wfie 
they enter the state contest at 
College Station in inly.

Cash priies for tho winnara of 
the contoata were awarded by the 
Weekly Avalanche.

The nsaoting waa attended by the

indnstrial agent of the Santa Pe 
system, all of whom made appropri- 
'aid talks to the club members.

At noon tha entire attendance at 
the meeting were guests of the 
Lohbock chanrtw  o f eowm»TCe at 
a wefi appointed lunch at the coun
try club building where the meot- 
ing waa held.

The county club building had 
just been turned over to the tom- 
miaatonors court of the county by 
the contractors, Duval d  iarkaon 
and its neat appearance, modem 
facilities and conveniences imprraa- 
ed all who attanded tho initial meet-

eoonty and home demonatratlon. a* Ing held within its walls.

rnaanutivas of tho extension oor- 
vice of A. d M. Colloge and the

RicKard Loeb. experimenters in gents of the aavon cotmties, rep 
human emofione were arraigned 
W ednesday and infornned that 
their trial for the kidnapping 
and murder o f I l «y ear o ld  Roh- 
art Fnuika would start August 
4th

Th# coafoaioa attoadiog tha op- 
poorance o f the slasrors in eoart 
and the fixing of a dote for thoir 
trial constitotod oao of tho most 
astoaiohing doaounconm ta that ov
er aecAinpanlid aa arraignmont in 
a nsajoe erimiaal coat in Amoriea.
T V  flashlights of more than to  
photographers ware kept goiog at 
thro# aeeand katrrvab frton the

A complete list o f the winners 
in the contents will he pnbliahed lat
er.

PLAINVIEW CLUB 
TO ENTERTAIN 

HERE TODAY
More than Milrty fivd members 

of the KIwnais Onh o f Ptainview 
will arrive m Lubbock today and 

bo hoiaCe of tho local Kiwon
W  timo the twa oralti-minionairoa* aoaa  ̂ions at the regwiar weekly innehoon
^  antrrod the eoart antfl they left. i which arili be served at the Ar-

rWef Jonties John R rovrrty, j m«»ry holMing
f*»*d the trial date, eould o o t ' The Plaiavww Riwaaians were 
^^•t statoo attorooy Trowe reeently defeated by tho loeal club 

8. Darrow were aay- members in «n attendanee ronteet, 
Jng to Mm. aHHongh they stood on and they aro coming to Imbbock to 
ly a few f#s<t away. And a horn entertain the local Kiwanians m 
of oxcHod convematioa from thooe' recognitioa of aa acreemont made 
*" eoart addod to the dia. as wo-1 hetsreen the cloha at tho ootaot o f 
men Jiotlad eoch other and omn! the conteet.
wrestled fee vantage potota to eiowl Members of tho local cluK W<U 
*be "layera | do everytbiag poaniblo for tho

Piaally. JaatW Covorly tomed entertainment o f thoir elniMng Host 
to the photographora. and directed • this aHoatkm being rather peculiar 
them u» cease pictore Uktag for j in that H ia net often the eem that 
a few miBotes in order that ih M visitors are hosts aa w the case 
reert proceedings might ha corrieJ m this laataoce.

Complete plaas foe the haaebell
In aeeordanee with an anaonoc*. game hetweco the memhers o f thi

moM aoeoval days ago hy Clavenee I two cloha haeo aot boon made as 
R. Darrew the two yeeeg solf-«en- j  yol. aod last minote arrangements
foaaad alayera plo e ^ d not gnihy 
to tho Milrtmaata.

Each waa arraigwod noparatoly 
Leap aid. who had owterod the ceort 
wHh a maar on Mo faes. frewoef

will he made today.

dOVE TO BOOST 
COLLEGE WORK 

IS BEGUN
At a banQuet hold hme Wedne» 

day evening at the Melba Grill 
attended by ahoat fifty students 
cx-studenta and faculty and board 
members, o f  Clarendon College. It 
waa anaaimoesly eoted by the as
sembly that they go on record fa
voring any move tosmrd making 
>f the college m full 4-year school, 

affiliated in all respacts with high
er inatitutlona of limming through- 
' ôt the country.

The. resolution, as adopted waa 
offered by C. E. Peoples o f Idalou 
an ex-student and following short I 
discussion of dw matter, the vo«» t 
wa. token being unanimous on ih-1 
first ballet. |

A H. Condron, Dean of the Col- 
leg< at the prsnent time, made the 
principal addreos of the occasion, 
and touched lightly on the resolu
tion which was later offered by Mr. 
Peoples He pointed to the worh of 
th# arbool with mech pride and 
predicted fo f it a bright futurv. 
At pteaent it is oaly a janier 
collage offering twn years collage 
work, but It is believed that with

Hr Csiist News.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. June 11.—  

Demanding' that Prasidant Coolidgt 
running mate be representative of 
Western agricultural interests, del 
egates from 13 wastom atsuea have 
injected a new clement into the 
vice presidential situation and are 
determined to carry thaiir plea to 
the Door o f the convention.

Delegations represented this new 
convention “ farm bloc’ ’ mat late 
Wedneeday afternoon and preoCnt- 
ed the names of eevon possible con- 
didates considersd suitable to tho 
fa'rm intereota and hoped latar 
Wednesday night they could agre* 
on a first choice srbo will be presen
ted to the convention.

The farm raucaa d«<lared “ that 
if the republicanp arc to. ba sue- 
cesful this fall, the agricultural 
states must have recognition on the 
ticket.’ ’

TTieir hurried ronferitnee was an 
eleventh hour effort to throw one 
o f their men into nomination be
fore a man la salected by pailk 
ieadorb who would not b** accept 
able to the farm alament.

WMIa the Weetern states were 
determined to agree on a randl- 
fdat Herbert Heover retained the 
Bupport of maay regular leaders. 
Neither hia name, nor that of Gen
eral Harbord, another strong poasi- 
blllty srere mentioned by his farm 
delegatos.

HOOVER REUSES 
NOMINATION 

OF G. 0 . P.

Ooeoaly
■or ta daisy tha trial seeeral 

oa * a t  aWanaeya far * a  
rfaaaa might haea amre thoo t# 
repoeu thetr caoa which win e«»- 
^  *■ of M  MoaoHy ploa
Tha Jaatlsa flaod Jaly f l ,  oa the

tho weald ho hoard aod

COUMADO WOMAN HEADS
GENERAL PIDERATION the impetwa gleea the movement at 
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CANDIDATE FOR 
VICE-PRES.

Hr HsMsO <V-s«
CLEVELAND. June 12. Thoru.— 

Sanator Borah, of Idaho M the 
of the Coolidge man agora 

for tho praoidential nomioatioa.
Hla nomination may ho exported 

* V n  tha republican natloaal cea- 
vontloa reconeoaoa lator today.

Coolidge headguartara hare 
w  uadantood to haiea hooa In- 
forotod that Borah arill oecapt tho 
nomiaatioo and tho fooling la ad- 
miniatrotion Hreloa ia that ho wlU 
^  •  pnpalar ehoiee aad wR| be 
nomiaotod withosrt any mnrimd op- 
poaitlon.
1 TBo *M aioa Borah ramo
abots at one o f toe osuly oioniias 
»otol coa faraaeaa fdr which na- 
Uomsl cmieontiMM hora beeomo fa- 
owna.

Cloaatad in a roam in tho Clove- 
^  Rotal, aftar oddBlght 
day night wnro Wm. M

and

e< VdImU Nre..
riEVEI.AND. June II Herb- 

ert Hi>over tonight gaw a “ ileD- 
nlte and Rnar negative reply t« 

rallfumU delegatioTi planning 
to nominate him for the vice-pres, 
idenry.

In a telegram to the delegation 
he emnha.*ired KU hope that Ms 
fnetNia would respeet Ms wishes and 
keep Ms name out of the conven
tion.

Bu*^rr*s triegram received by 
the Californians, read:

**T am in receipt of the question 
of ynur committee to he sdriaed 
If there is any objection on my part 
to the California delegation's put- 
tltor my name forward for nomi
nation to the vleo-pre«ddency.

“ T sristi to thank yon for tho 
honor o f thi. angguotlon hot ao I 
haee said before, I do not wish to 
do eo.

*1 atn engaged In many proh- 
leana of national interest and t be. 
lieee that aoch activitioa give large 
opportunities for my aorvlea.

"This ia deflnite and final and I 
hope my friends will reopoet It.’’

E x a i e o i r l a w
DISGRAa SAY 

JAPANESE
•r Osi*s4 Nasrs.

NEW TORE. June 11.— Tho 
Unitod Newo Wednooday received 
the fodsmtoe cohlegram frnai 
Wakayaml. Janaa;

**At a porfoctnal bmmb meottog 
hold hero today, a raaolutlen waa 
edt^ad  aaaitaiaiog tho foHowtng' 
pefatot

**Airii Taponoae aaotimoot in tho 
Unitod Stotod vMatoo aP tho atan- 
dwrdt of idfatndtlanal morality and 
mm^tm tito., pHnatphi o f tha eo- 
cdM M O ^ ^ n atiO M . It is a dio-

«M» HUy

NIGHT SES90N NECESSilRY FOR 
DECISION; CONVENTION REJECTS 
PLATFORM OF FORMER LEADER

By R A Y M O N D  C LA PPE R  
(U N  Staff Correapondent)

CO VEN TIO N  H A LL, C LE V E LA N D . Ohio. June II — A fter 
a turbulent aeaaioii ~ fa t in g ' mOTg' fhBK t2  Kours, the republican 
national’ convention adopted the m ajority platform prepared by  
C oolidge managers previously rejecting the LoFollette progreaoive 
report after remarkable demonstration for it by the galleriea.

The friendtineee o f the galleries to the LoFollette spokes^ 
man. Representative Henry Allen C ooper, was one o f the unex
pected features o f the night s

G. 0 . P. ACCEPTS 
^ P U T F Q R M *

IN PART
Hy I'aifee Vyw.

CLEVELAND. Ohio., June 11.—  
ADer a struggle lasting all night 
and all day,, the resolutions corn- 
national ronvantion late Wednesday 
has accepted most of tho republican 
platform for presentation to the 
convention at its extra areoion Wed
nesday night.
. ̂  A world court plank was niiwirf. 

>d nfidr prolongs?”  debate. Tbs 
party loyalty plank, which had led 
to tho hitter fight by Repreaeftle. 
thre Cooper of Wiaronsin during 
the afternoon wns aloe ndoptod 
by the full committee.

Cooper, leading the ^ight of th* 
LaFollotte faction for the inour- 
gent planks, sought by Wiaconatn, 
«hmild be effectively steam-rolled 
in the committee meeting despite 
his protests and demands that the 
progreaaivvs be informed on whose 
authority they were being road out 
of the party.

The ao-csl<ed dry plank, strong
ly derlnrlng for law enforcement 
at*d the law and order plank were 
also adopted.

Hlllta,

SUCCESSOR TO 
MILLERAND BE 

CHOSEN FRI.
Rt VmM Mews.

PARia June tl.~ W ith  the reoigw 
nation of President Millorand. an 
nceompHahed fact, the French aen- 
•*c aad chamber will meet the fa
mous solto da Congress at Veraoil- 
lea pa**^ Friday to rhoooe a aoe- 
coaoor ta the preetdeacy.

The new president must be a 
man aaUafactory to the radiraJ lot 
who will personify the riaa of 
that moderate- socialism which in 
the past week has accompliahod 
a bloodleaa revolution in Prance 
which ia fully aa aignificant as the 
laborite assumption o f power in 
Britain.

Ex-Pi^miar Paul l^inlieee ia still 
leading tha field of proaidontlal 
Candida too.

Probably tho moot outotanding 
f t t  aaiong th# dramatic davelop- 
monta hora Wednooday waa the ra- 
actlon of Franee which has already 
given tho radleak iu  own quiot 
by impreoahre vote of eonftdoneo. 
Tho frane improeod rapidly W#d- 
«oaday, rioiag from 1».«T to tho 
«olhw to 1S.R4. Tho radio nows 
agency doelana that riot waa daa 
to Urn behof abroad that the now 
FVuaek goeernawnt will hast an a 
solakioa of iatornatloaal prohieam 
in gsaoral nod roparatioBa iu por-

CAUFORNIA ENDOMES 
HOOVER AS

CLBVELAlfll. Ohio.. Joa« 1 
Tha California

aion.
In former conventions, tha La- 

Folletto spokesman has aubmittod to 
n humiliating 16 minutoo of hiaolBg. 
booing and cat calls from the 
gplloriet, but Wednesday night the 
demonstration waa friendly, but the 
attitude of dalagatos aaat^ down 
in the front rows were open and 
antagonistic.

LaFoMetto Plat form Rejactad.
After the majority platform bad 

been presented by Chairman 9 mt- • 
ran, o f tho rooolotloaa ebaatoilfil^ 
Repreoontativo Cooper, o f Wtacon- 
sln, offered the LoFollette platform 
It was rejected by acciamalion and 
the majority report waa adoptod 
in tho same way. The eoneentlen 
then adjouraed until ThuradCL 
moriilBg7 nMii l*raJdent CooHdga 
will ba nominated and a runniag 
mate i^ked

JhN as the convention adjourned, 
word came from Washington that 
Rwretary o f Commerce Hoover had 
aaked his friends on the California 
dvlcgntion not ta present Ms nanv* 
aa a candidate for vice-president. 
For the aarond time this week the 
vice presidential alato waa rooi- 
pletoly upset, Lowden having with- 
drawn hia name when he waa lead
ing the field, just as Hoover was 
in the lead on Wedn«*eday night.

The calm indifference which ha* 
marked the convention up to now 
waa thrown o ff with a whoop at the 
Wednesday night seoalon and the 
delegates and galleriea joined in a 
night of good natured play.

Coolidge Acclaimed.
First rame the spectacular 20 

minute demonstration for Coolidgo.
It waa carried o ff with the old tiom 
"inglng. Drlegatoa jerked their slate 
••tandards bp and marched around 
the hall singing and shouting.

The galleries were apathetic 
a^irat, but the great deep throated 
organ broke into the demonatratlon 

* and soon tho gallerios were sing 
log and cheering.

Bat this was nii more or leas ax- 
Pvvtod. The real aurpria* waa the 
reception which the LaFolletto dol- 
•gnto reeghred when ho preoentod 
the minority report, a quadrennial 
performance which uaoalty raeonla 
the ngly, unaportamanlike aide of 
a national conventioa. Bat not an 
thla Ume.

Ropreaeatatfve Cooper, an oi- 
dorly, siieor haadod man in a MBD 
tailored cutaway, with a n  
lar looked like a ocholarly^ 
feoBor. He bad a good h t _  
•erappy manaer that canght f 
fancy of the crowd which had 
aomowhat bored kg the lo u r  
one reading o f tho majority 
farm.

Ooopor threw out hb 
barbs in n way that made Till ■■lih' 
loriowbagh.

^  i«lbrtaa iatoP  ̂
ruptod him with appbnao and peM t 
®*v*vnl tiatoa  ̂ ha was boaod aad 
kbsod hot ha only. looglMd ovK  

book hb opftManfs wMb a 
•Itty threat.

Th# 
aaeh a 
Wgte J.

AM

i  ■■

fft
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C OF C IS HOST 
TOCUIBBOYS

AND GIRLS
Qub boyi and rfcrU from Lub- 

boek, Lynn, D«w»on, Miteholl. No
land. Croaby and Dlckena coun- 
tlea, accompanied by the county 
and home demonetratlon ajrente of 
those counties, arrived in Lub- 
hoek at an early hour this nornhif 
for an all day meeting at the 
county club house.

The raominy was spent in tak- 
Inf recisterations,'masl^ing classes 
and elassifying the various Judging 
teems, and at one o’clock the en
tire attendance at the imporUnt 
meeting were guests of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce at a 
barbecue lunch served at the club 
house dining room.

This feature of the program was 
enjoyed by everyone, and the club 
members were made to know that 
the boaineas men of Lubbock are 
interested in their welfare and were 
willing to eneoorage such good 
work as they were here to do.

Immediately following the lunch
eon, County Agent David F. Eaton 
acted as ehairraan ovar a. short 
program, the first speaker for 
which was Curth A. Keen who talk
ed to the boys and girb of the work 
they are doing and what it will 
mean to them in later years. Coun
ty Agent C, T. WataoiL, o f . la -  
meaa, then addressed the meeting 
and in behalf of all the visitors ex- 
preeaed appreciation of the hospi
tality that had been extended them 
by the members o f the Lubbock 
county clubs and the boaineas men 

• o f Lobboek.
Sopt. M. M. Doipa, of the Lob- 

beek City Schools and who has 
been directily associated with the 
educational problesu of beys and 
girls for a number of years, talk
ed tn regard to the neceMity o f the 
boys and girls taking full advan- 

. tags of avary opportunity preeent- 
ed to them in the club work and 
told them aomething of the spirit of 
fellowship that should sxist among 
then. He eepecially pointed eat 
the advantages of being a good 
looser as wall as a good wianar in 
ths contests in which they were 
sbont to enter, and said that while 
they should enter every eoateet 
srith the strongest determination 
to win, that to hacoiac too dioap-

pohited at failure to get first 
place would be most harmful to 
them.

OLDEST 
Best Elquipped

AhsSeset Float io 
Hoshloy ev

YOUR BUSINESS 
APFRECIATBD

PHONE Its

Wilson Abstract Co.

Miaa Helen Hubbard Swift, o f tha 
axtensioB earvice of A. S M. Col
lage made a short talk on club 
work in which idtc encouraged the 
Doys and girls to ba indnstrious in 
carrying 'oot instructions given 
them by their county and home 
demonstration agents. This clos
ed the program, and the clnb mem
bers were then entered in a earias 
of judging contasts, which ocen- 
pied their time throughout the af
ternoon.

Winners of the prise will be an- 
nounead later, and all cash re
wards win be given by the Weekly 
Avalanche. The contests which 
were held are only prelinrinary i|n 
the state contests in which 
various winners will enter at Col
lage Station during the Farmers 
Short Conrae in July.

Leonard Middleton, a graduate 
in boys’ club work and who is now 
doing diversified farming in Dick
ens county, could not resist the 
opportunity to get in line with the 
good work again and was among 
those who represented that county 
at the meeting. , He was heartily 
welcomed and his presence was ap- 
preMated by thoae in charge of the 
programs, and he was called upon 
to osisst in conducting the meet
ing at several times.

DUPLEX COMPLETED ON -
K. FOR MRS. BENSON

Duval A Jackson, local contrac
tors, hav*' Just compTeled a beau
tiful duplex for Mrs. Corrie Ben
son on Avenue K.

This structure will lend sub
stantially tt> the appearance of 
that section of the city.

T a k e

fo r  the K ver

UNDSEY WILL 
LETTHEATRE 

JOB SOON

Cowley, Elk, Chautauqua district 
and was once a candidate for the 
governorship on the democratic tic
ket. ‘

He will he buri^ Friday.

J. D. Lindse^, owner of the Lind
sey theatre and n pionaar cat
tleman of Lnbboek, let the contract 
Wednesday to McCollum brothars 
for the excavation for the baaamant 
to the $100,000 theatre building 
which he will build on'-the comer 
of Main and Avenue J.

Mr. Lindsey will lat the con
tract for the. main. building with
in ten days, it has been annonne- 
ed.

The new Lindsey theatre will be 
one of the beat play hoaan in 
the country and will be n monu
ment to Mr. Lindsey’s continued 
faith in Lubbock and her future.

NO INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED IN 
YOAKUM CO.

> i

PROMINENT JURIST DIES
FROM HEART ATTACK

WINFIELD, Kans., June 11__ 111
a year. Judge A. M. Jackson, prom
inent Southern Kansas Jurist and 
politician, died at his home here 
Wednesday following a heart attack 

Jackson was former Judge of the

District Judge Clark M. Mul- 
lican and court reporter Chas. D. 
Smith, are at home after having 
spent ths first of ths week at Plains 
conducting the regular June term 
of the 72nd Judicial Istriet Court 
for Yoakum county.

No indictments were returned 
by the grand jury which convened 
Monday and which was finally 
excused from service Wednesday 
morning.

The next term of court in tha 
72nd Judicial District will con vans 
at Levelland Monday morning.

A NEW HOSIERY 
NUMBER PRICED

$ 1.00

If It's Abstracts
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BROWN *  SMITH
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Offiea with Avalaa
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Stafford's Chocolate Shop
"THE PALACE OF SWEETS" W. W. STAFFORD Frapvictcr 
FOUNTAIN UNEXCELLED—CANDIES MADE FRESH DAILY

NEW LOCATION
SIS MAIN ST. : NORTH SIDE SQUARE FHONE t «7

In Chiffon weight, with lisle top, a hose 
that fills the need for a medium priced, 
light weight summer hose. This style 
comes m all the wanted shades, bla<^ 
white^ dawn, peach, and bamboo. It is 
well made from thread silk, fashioned, 
and will fit and look as you would want 
It to look. This is a very unusual Vfilue 
for only—

IWmtimitHIIIIIIIIHMIlMMIIIMIPNMIRWNIIIMWttMiWmHIWI HNNIII $ 1 . 0 0  P E R  P A I R

City Loans
THERE IS NO CONTRACT OFFERED, that coaia na littla 
aa The United Savings Bank Plan.
No co tttvnct oHmrnd wish the Oil or Bnfom PrivAegen, riiaA 
dona not have ondeairablc feattiraa EXCEPT The Unilwl 
Savtaga Bank Plan.
You owe it to your aalf aad koCtar Bomanaa Judgmaat to 
talk to ut about our Lonaa. Wa rapraaaat Cktly tka Old 
Reliable Cotnpaniea. aad can ba of aarvica to yon.

toaatm

■ J i n i l

GREEN & HURLBUT
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT Wm. D. GREEN
C m Z E l^  NATIONAL BANK BUILOINC LUBBOCK

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

ANY WHERE ANY TIME
PHONES 

OFFICE MS 
RESIDENCE SIS-M

SOU DEg Sc SOUDER 
.With CoLUb Wm I TeiUr* 

Mai» Street

FLETCHER'S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Room  2. Lowery B ldf. 
Contracting and repairing 

Leave .repair work at—

Sherrod Bros. Store 
Day or N igh t. Phone 569

STOVES

We Manufactuie

i vw

.i^O O L THE SU IT

kMio Top

AT REMARKABLY 
LOW PRICES

We have a great number of slightly used 
oil stoves that we have taken in on selling 
Electric Stoves and we are offering them 
now at—

BIG REDUCTIONS!
By big reductions we mean remarkably low 
prices. We ask that you come see them and 
if we can't please you, maybe we can with 
a new stove.

Sherrod Brothers

The golden brown 
o f K e l lo g g 's  Corn 
Flakes turns to rosy 
hues on kiddies'cheeks

y  V

WImo 70a order, mj Sie urom in 
full—*lCoUofg*B Com FklMg.**

CORNFLAKES
JA

cl£
. P HONE 184

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
and Careful Attention

H A R D W A R E  C O M P L Y

U SI

ABMTylKi end Great West Flour
T O R  BETTER BAKING*’

W A P U ^ I ^ T T E R  G R O ^ Y .

fh: r ma m
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CHURCH IS WELL 
ORGANIZED FOR 

WORK HERE
Th* “ ClaaMB of ProfMson”  m  

art etflmi hi ^  ^rtthyWritn 
SoTuiMit for Chiifltltii 
te r t  kton MV»t4t4 by Mr. NttI 
H. Wri|[^t, C^hanta t f  th# Or- 
gaaiaatitfi CominilUt, mmI Um 
lira HM o f «af%«aa w il bt eof> 
ybitt ia a ahort tliio. m n, H. A. 
Daridaea to.INkQ of Womtn't work 
and baf a^octad tha followinc pro- 
feasora: Mra. L. C. Ehia; Mra. A, 
W. McKaai Mra. J. 8. Johnaon;. 
■ra. N. L. Patera; Mr. Wriyht 
win ba tha Collaiat Praaidant and 
Mb prtf tatort art Mr. D. F. Baton 
Mr. L. C. Bllia; Mr. -8. L. light- 
foot; Mr. 8. P. Robbiaa Bark of 
tha profaaaora will aaltet four "8tt- 
danta”  which makaa op tha organi- 
aation of workara. All o f tha 
workara art axpactad ta bt prat 
ant at tha dinner to bt gtran at 
Tha Armory at aix-thtrty Tbaraday 
tttnhig Jtma 12tb at which time 
tbart wIB bt a numbar of ahart 
lalka and fiaal inatraction will ba 
givan for tha actual canraaa.

Mr. Wright,'^Ihaimiah o f tha or- 
f t aiaatloB Commntao, will ha 
teaatmaater and intrddoca tha apaak 
tra.

Jatt hart, it waa pointed oat by
Mr. Orttn, total dirtetor o f thia

moTcmant, ia an opportunity for 
tha Parabytariana of Lubbo^ to 
aqoal tha racorda mada by only two 
othar cltiaa ia which aimilar eam- 
paigna hava baan hald. In Mont- 
gomary, Alabama and Jonaaboro, 
Arkanaaa avery elaaa waa praaant 
with one hundred per cent attend
ance at' the workara dinner. In 
othar caaaa font or more membara 
hare baan abaant. Lat ua make the 
report for Lubbock equal to the 
be^.

aatina, a niece of Mra. 8. H. 8te- 
wart, will arrive hart tday to aptnd 
tha Bummer.

Mr. and Mra. Qua Collett and 
children, ware hare Wadnaaday 
from their home near Aenff.

POLfTICAL
A m io im cB M B irrt «

a
•tate foM teri
W. B. BLB080B. Lnhhotk.
B. A. BALDWIN. 

i i  BtetM, Imhbath Oeenty.
Far

Far DtmrrtJndge. Ttnd indtetel Ow 

CLABX H. JtV U JC AM 

OBOBOB B. BEAM, lahhtch

Par DMrtal AMamtf , Ttnd inWata
DIttrteli

_____ F A B O  N. DALTON.

iNO. L. Ba Vl IFF 
Lubbock.

i . M. MABBBAU. 

(B » B n tr t f»
Per r auuti radgeI

CHABLMi MOBDTKB 
J. H. MOOBB. • 
OBOBOB w. f o r m

(B»-l
JACB M. BANDAL.

AMOB B. BOWABD.

H. L. iOHNfTOM, (i
C. A. BOLCOMB.

W. M. PBVBBOOBB
B. C  JOWLDt 
F. F. BBOWN

ret Tea
B. C- BUBNF (1_____
DOOGLAB POUNDB

L w. mot

T. V i

f l

(I
mi_.

M M.
B. M. (Oaale Id )

A. I .  FOCM8.
U r)

B  A.

l l

in

t t t a t t t t t t t t t t t  
• •
♦ PERSONALS ♦
• ♦ 
t t t t t t t t t F ,  t d d b t

Miaa Sadie Woodard of Ralla, 
ia in a local aaniterium.

Mr. and Mra. Lincoln Sullivan and 
children of LittlefietM, were here 
Wedneeday viaiting frienda.
(Mra. W. G. Murray, fomerly of 

Lubbock, but who now reaidaa in 
Abernathy, waa here Tteaday via 
iting frienda.

Miaa Lucille Moxiey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. R. D. Moxiey of 1809 
Fourteenth atreet, left on the one 
forty-five train ‘ Tuesday for A’m.a- 
rillo. There ahe will be Joined by 
frieadg to 'go to Boulder Colorado, 
where they will spend several weeks 
vteatioa.

Mias Alma Craingtr, a valuable 
member of the City office forco, 
will leave Saturday for Loaisvillo, 
By., where she will- spend a two 
weeks vacation visiting relatives.

Mrs. Elma H. Moore, Fiald Sec
retary of Soilius College,' of Brit- 
tol, Va., it spending the week end 
in LuM ^k in the interest of her 
work.

Miae Oeet Whlt«7 ‘ dtughter of 
Mrt, J. W. White, o f  1108 Fourt
eenth street, will arrive here to
day to aptnd the summer, ahe 
has been attending T. C. U. at Fi. 
Worth. Miaa White waa aceom- 
paniod by htr alster, Mrs. P. W. 
Steed, of Wiehite Falla, who will 
■pend several weeks here.

Miaa Batie Mat Barria, o f  Pal-

L L .  MbCulleeh For CoMtaWe.
J. L. McCullough announcta in 

this iauo of the paper, as a can
didate for re-elacdon to the office 
of Constable, Precinct No. 1. He 
announces subject to the action uf. 
the Democratic July primaries.

Mr. McCullough says that he is 
a believer in the strict enforeeeaent 
of all laws, and that if his of
ficial record as a peace officer 
in the past meets with your ap
proval ha will appreciate your vote 
in the coming July primaries.

WOULD BE VENUS CAUSES
ARREST o r  "PRODUCER”

V. E. Shipman, prominent busi
ness man of Pecan Gap, was here 
Wednesday prospecting. He had 
Jnat'* riiipped a carload o f wool out 
o f Post City and decided to take 
advantage of the opportunity to 
visit Lubbock while in thia section.

butt,d  a  h o m e .

B r  U a i t e d  N c w i .
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11.—  

After he had asked hek to disrobe, 
Myrtle Stamper, 19, cauaed the 
arreat of C. L. Buekley, who claims 
to be a prddneer'of muaicai come
dies here Wednesday.

" I  waa looking for a perfact 
' ‘Venua”  for my chorua" Buckley 
protested. Twelve girla had failed 
to quallfy,-

Buckley srill talk the matter ov
er with Judge M. J. Kilroy muni
cipal court Thursday,

Rev. Jack M. Lewis and family 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
will leave today for Navasota, 
Houston and other points in that 
section. .They will viaH at the 
home of each of thoir parents be
fore returning to their home here, 
and will probably be . accompanied 
home by bis parents. They will 
be gone three weeka.

Robert Holgate of Brownfield, ia 
in a local sanitarium.

PUFITY Mil SMILES 
AS SKEJIVES DETAILS 
OF KILlllie IN HOME

declares She and Family Were Almost Driven 
Out of House and She Made Up Her Mind 
to Put A Stop To It  ^

‘"You never m w  anything like it,** smilingly stated a dainty 
young woman in describing the killing in hw home. **Five 
minutes after I started the entire floor aeemed covered with 
them—all deuad as a doornaU. Then I called the cook to 
sweep them out.

"Tou'd amik, too," aha as*g-
plaiMd to tho aaionishad reporV 
ar, **tf you had a house full at 
moaquRoea, fiiea and roaches that 
■aaa^ to gat fat and fatter am 
everything you used to get rid at 
them ana thaa to ftad that Fly- 
Flu kOlad them eo quickly they 
(U M  knew what hH them.”

Tan woB*l want to bo atmoat 
ditvea out o f your hooaa by AHhy, 
Baeaaa laden, garm bmealng ia- 
Meta. Oat a Settle at Fly-Fhi. 
Bptny It all astmad—in every 
Beam,, hi the garbage paO, the

■ink; ia the ciweicee and eraake 
aad you erill not only gat tha (Bm , 
but Waae, roachoe, moths, 
bugs aad
that ■  
Fla Is

all other 
be htdlBC

FIp -FIq is a 
hMSr harmless 
p l A  sad eaai 
50e for a haga bottto o f 
with kMdy apt 
gkta, groasBs

SPECIAL OFFER
BaUoon Wheels and Rims

Exchanged Absoloutely Free

EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH AMERICA’S 
LE.ADING TIRE VALUE

GOOD
BALLOON CORDS

Tadny, aa in GOODYEAR tkm  
hava not to hallo on thao,

TIRE PRICES NOT ADVANCED 
ihn priaaa ranHin IIm sans ram ara not chargad §m tha 
hi «ho inWnf of tho psioos of Iho Ihn. Wo wffl ondw Iho 

of edwals wBhoqB ohorpi to tho pwruhosor of a sol of
i.

oy  Ihoa in on tha now and aaaiss a Hbwnl ai-
ronr car udtfi haOoon dras.

Palmolive
Talcum Powder

Per CAN

— To stimulate our 
Toilet Goods Section 
— we offer a summer
time special in Tal
cum— take all -you 
want at this price—  
save a dime a can and  ̂
buy several cans.

Minter-Gamel C o .

The New Grays Stand Up
T h c y * r R  g o o d - l M k l a g — > 

c o m p l e t R l y  • q o l p p « d —  
• o o a o m l c a l — c o m f o r t a b l e

WESLEY McCALUSTER 
Distribntor 

Lnbbock. Toaas

Get more end richer tnilk

by feeding

Lucko Mixed Feed
Manufactured by

Lubbock Cotton (K1 Co.
Phone. 12 ~

#  ■
&

Tirl
Ufe ALL O f YOUR TttE TROUBLES"

To LoaoO ki

| | 1 » A X E N U l X
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THE CLUB BOYS'

I
riniTi-* «t the Poetoffke at Lubbock, T «x m . for 

A m  A e  M Mcond rl—  matlar.
Subeoriptkyn Ratmt

m  LUBBOCK . BT MAIL
.70 I * o . --------------

. 1.7B • ■ » . ---------------
_ __ . |.i0 6 a i o . ---------------

f t  m» __________  1* ■«>. — -------- :
i r 4  .M

. um

.  t.oo

.  t.00
 ̂ <«laWk Traaa, OUahoaa. Naw M«dM^ 9L.M ym  

»SiO# p«r .yaar. SabaerlptloDa payabla la Maaaea.
M0TICB-~lt k  Bot tba intentian af ^  A a a la n ^  to 

fkHaetlaB upon tha chaTaetar o f aByona anow-
aad l f  throogfa arror wa a ^ d .  tha 

aopradata haTiag oar attontioB a^ a d  to a j ^  
-M* wlu gladly corraet any arronaona toatomaat asada.

AVALANCHK PUBLI8HINQ CO

tH E  DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOUTH PLAINS

The development of the SouA Plain* i* noth 
*ing abort o f marveloua according to a atatement 
made at a recent meeting, by the Governor of 
the Reaerve Bank of thia diatricl. located in Dal- 
^aa.

'  Thk gentleman ha* had occaaion to atudy the 
condition of A e  varioua communitie* through the 
atanding of the banka. And while A e  difference 
b  acme time* in A e management of the bank, he 

"“Ean l>laJhly aee Aat A e  development haa much 
to do  with the condition of A b  aection of the 

He aeea before the people of Ai* coun-

A  large number of boy* from aeveral coun
tie* o f the SouA Plain* gaAered at the CounttJ, 
Club houbT yeaterday. and engaged in a judging 
contest, which will no ddubt be of great benefit 
to them. These boy* represent A e  various club* 
of A e  South Plain* country, and Lubbock wn* 
glad indeed, to have them a* guest* of A e  city.

The chamber of commerce contributed suf
ficient funds to give the vbitois a real lunch, and 
we are told Aat it was a real enjoyable spread, 
and A e boys had a good^social meeting at A e 
noon hour as well as a very enjoyable meal.

The club w oA  in A e  SouA Plain* b  no doubt 
one of the most important Aings that is happen- 

The money spent in maintaining the countyBftg

c o u n t y . 1 1 C —W~ ~~ ~ '.T  ano cover a W Kier Meld a n d  train  th e m  in naore
mriUMItoja l  future. He -------- -oF th a  p r a c t ic a l th ing s  on A e  Tarm. instill into

soil, and the determination of A e  people to sue 
ceed. and make the soil of A b  country produce 
A ose crops that will bring them money,

* He b  specially interested in cotton, and be
lieves Aat the great plains section b  going to 
be a rich producer o f A b  crop, but in hb good 
judgment, he holds out the theory of diversiS- 
cation. He contenA that the farmer should have 

: aomeAing to sell the year round, and it is A b  
kmd of a -farmer Aat will succeed every year, 
and will never be embarrassed by debts. He 
says there b  danger in living a head of production, 
arid Aat while A e  bankers may be willing to ad- 

-rmeee^-money, -and most o f them s»e. to theb fuH 
ability, on A e  prospects of a crop, it b  a practice 
Aat b  hurtful, not only to the bank, the business 
men and the country, but the farmer himself is 
worse o ff than if he had stinted through, and 
had not owed money on a crop that he did not

Diversification will naake any community in
dependent. Bank notes will finally bankrupt any 
community.

Plant plenty of cotton, but also plant plenty 
o f feed stuff. A  year's supply ahead will pot be 
a nabs. Raise a good many chickens, produce 
a good amount of cream and butter, and you 
will have a good living at home— better than the 
avetsuto town family, and at harvest time, you 
will not have to fo A  over all o f your cash to 
A e  bank or to A e  merchant who has been carry* 
isMt 3TOU Arough A e crop growing season..

A  year a supply of go<xi food a head b  much 
better than a year behind and with A e proper 
marketing system, and with proper diversification 
Ais can be brought about, and the South Plains 
will always be A e most prosperous country 
the state.

in

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

agent and the home demonstration department, 
we believe, b  well spent. If A ey do not ac- 
complbh more than to give the boys and girls of 
the varipiM counties tibining along lines designated 
by A e  g^cultural departments it will be a good 
investment.

The boys who are engaged in A b  work will 
be the fellows that will have much to do with 
the development of the South Plains ih years to 
come and A «  girl* who are receiving training 
from A e home demonstration department will be 
A e  wives of A e  boys, and hence will make the 
homes in a very few years, and that wiH mean 
Aat the SouA Plains will be largely in A e ' hand* 
o f these boys and girls in a f ^  years. The train
ing that they receive will be beneficial to them in 
Aeir w oA .

The Avalanche b  deeply interested in the boy* 
of thb country. They deserve much more atten
tion than the average fellow gives them, and we 
hope Aat the club work will Increase each jrear, 
and cover a wider field and train Aem  in

THE REPUBUCAN 
PLATFORM IS 

OmiNED

them the best and moat practical m eAods of d o 
ing business and maAeting Aeir crops and pro
ducts, and thb will do more toward keeping A e 
boys on th« farm and satisfying Aem  with Aeir 
job than anjrAing else.

IN A  CAM PAIGN YEAR

President Coolidge seems to be dominating 
A e  Republican Convention so far as building the 
platform at least. President Coolidge has no op 
position so far as the nomination b  concerned, and 
A c  Republicans can not improve the situation 
by making a change even if they could.

President Coolidge has done much toward 
popularizing himself if not hb party, by hb policy 
o f keeping down the ezpenses o f A e  government 
to the minimum. He haa not A e  cooperation of 
hb present co ngress, and haa not been abL  to 
accotnpibh nruuiy o f the Aings that he has advo
cated. but he has A ow ed a wdlingneas to try, 
and in A e face of great odds, has stood for the 
Amgs that he believed to be A e best for A e  
nation.

** He has promised the people of the United 
Slates a reduction in taxes, he has endeavored to 
d o  this, yet the Sixty-EighA Congress in its ex- 
trWvagance has blocked most of kb propositions 
and has brought to naught many o f the Aings 
that he would Uke to have put through.

While he has had little control o f the Congraaa 
adjourned, he seems to have A r  leaders prac

tically under hb Aum b na he has framed A e plat
form. Aat A ey have adbptcd in A e  committee 
meeting. However, as opposition to the platform 
hna developed, he b  called into consultation by 
Pfrty leaders, for adybe as to what to do in 
kuaptng pace wtA the brethem.

The Western delegation b  displeased wiA 
•omm o f the omissions o f Congrsas, and A ey are 
^jKppointed at not getting relief to A e  fapnee*.

arc inclined to went to tear up the* plat- 
'Iprsn A ct kna been ao neatly built by Ae"preai- 
lUMt. a ^  there seems to be a poasibiltty of «  

time yet over A e  adoption o f A e  1924

One curioug result of criticizing the investi
gations at Washington and ignoring A e corrup
tion uncovered, or what seems to be a result 
of that calculating policy, b  now reported.— A e 
Ascharge of 107 employees of the Edison Storage 
Battery Company at West Orange, N. J. These 
men were told that A ey were no longer needed 
hcause busineaa was reduced, and Aat buaineas 
had been reduced ( I ) because of partbian in- 
veatigations at Washington. (2 )  because of the 
passage of the soldiers bonus hill, and (3). be- 
cntase 'Ab failure of Congreaa to adopt the Mellon 
tax reduction plan. When aA ed hy a reporter 
why inveatigationa at Waahmgton A ou ld  f o ^  a 
reduction hi A e  number of A b  company's em
ployes. the manager who aigned the notes of 
diachsirge answered: "W ell, after the mquiriea 
got under way many o f our customers began 
to lose confidence in A e government and cut 
down or stop Aeir buying.’ *

Thb seems so obviously absurd Aat A e open- 
minded observer can conclude only Aat A c  
Storage Battery Company decided to make po
litical capital out of a slack aeswon and do a 
little electioneering. The country's prosperity docs 
not depend on keeping official corruption hid
den. Confidence in the government Aould be 
increased rather then diminbhed by A e clean 
up following A e scandalous dbclosurea ait Wgah 
ington. So far as busineas b  affected at all. it 
Aould -be forwarded raAer than depreased aa a 
result of a wholesome housecleaning by the goV' 
emment. What may be hurt b  not buamesa or 
A e  country but the dominant party's machinery, 
and evidently a campaign to undo A e inquiry 
by seeking to place A e  blame elsewhere b  well 
under way. NoAing b  aurprbing in a campaign 
jrear.

we beUeve. b  in gympeAy »viA the 
da o f ^  p e ^  o f A e  netion: end wants 
raliave them of soma o f the burdens Aat have: 

Jpudoo upon them, but unless there b  a more
coagreea t4ected he b  going to have

tirae. and be accompli
mg to b  
npiiAed.

iTIin Ami

M i

:>n Cotton Crownrt' ^rrhaiqia. a 
y®*od o f f 2 stales jgiimi

planning far iacraaacd bub-
jroar. ^

irowB from 50.1)00

MOTOR 'm U C K S AND COACHES

While only 40 railroads in the United States 
were Ibtcd last year as operating motor rail coach- 
as, a late compilation A ow s a total of 157. or an 
increase o f about 300 per cent. These figures A ow  
that the use of A e motor rail coach has proved 
its economy of operation.

More end more la A e country coming to A e  
city by motor vehicle. In Cincinnati during A c  
peat year, about 97 put cent of the city milk 
supply was hauled by motor truck: in Atlanta. 
A e  figures A ow  90 per cent; Kansas City, Mo., 
75 per cent; Indianapolb. 60 per cent; Milwaukee 
h5̂  per cent; and Baltimore, 36 per cent. Other 
cities are fast falling into line and. it will be only 
a A ort time before we can hope to see a motor
truck service which will bring garden truck to A e
most dbtant point over night.

Motor truck fleets are increasing in number 
very apprecigMy Aroqghout United Sutes. 
The largest float in the coualay b  that o f the 
Westam Electric Company in New York City, 
w ^  12,032 uaita. The next line has 4,434,
following down Arough to the last o f 15 wiA 
a t(^| of 790. It b  worAjToiF notice Aat A e 
COIDDUMci o f MVOn of tKc ppaTB
eev  ^  25,-oo7*

Br United
CONVENTION HALL, CLEVE

LAND, OMo., June 11.— Following 
are the most vital planks in the 
republican platform, as ratified by 
the resolutions committee late to
day and presented to the conven
tion for its approval tpnight:

Foreign Relations; The repub
lican party rtaffirms stand for 
agreement among the nations to 
prevent wsr and preserve peace; 
an an important step in this direc
tion, we endorse 4he permanent 
court of international Justice and 
favor the adherence of the United! 
Status of this tribunal as recom
mended by President Coolidge. The 
government has definitely refused 
membership in the I.eagiie of Na
tion* and to assume any obligations 
under the covenant o f the league 
on Ais we stand.

Party Responsibility: In urgia'g 
the people to elect president and 
vice-president, we urge them to el
ect to the senate and house of rep 
resentatives women and men who 
bsHeve ir the repubHcsn principles 
acknowledged party respoaaibility 
and who can be relied upon to keep 
faith with the president carrying 
onTlbc'SaTTonp which Ae republiifc- 
an party now pr-sents and pledges. 
Itself to fulfill. 1

Taxation: We pledge oursslvst to 
the progressive reduction of tasss 
of all the people aa rapidly as 
may be done with due proriaton 
for the essential sxpenditsres of 
the government administered with 
rigid economy, and to place oar 
tax system on a sound peace time 
basis.

Ai^culture: We pledge ih*
party to take whatever step* are 
neceasary to bring back a balanced 
eonditioii between agriculture, ia- 
dustry ami labor *  * ♦. ThP rCkldTi- 
tion of general prosperity and of 
the purchasing power of oar peo
ple Arough A riff protection has j 
resulted In an ia^apgd domestic 
conmmption o f foouiprodocta, while 
the pneee of asany ai^aH ural com | 
BSdine* aiv' above the world price * 
leva! by reason o f direct A riff 
pretaction • • • R̂ e promise every 
aaabtanre in the re-orgaaisatien< 
o f the,, asarketing system en sound
er and more economical lines and 
where divsfitoficatien Is needed, gov i 
emawnt assistance donng A * per
iod of transHion. (

law  and Order: We maat have, 
enforcement of law. The snhstitu-j 
tion of private wiH for public law) 
b  only another name for oppraae- ' 
•tog disorder, anarchy and meh mle.

Violation* of law weaken and 
Areaten government itself. The iw- ‘ 
publican party pledges the onfoec- * 
ment o f the eenstitution and o f ' 
all laws.

Ra-lroads: W# boiievu that the 
Ameriraa people demand, and w* 
favor a carefal and scicntifW road- 
justm«*nt o f railroads rate sahodulo* 
with a new A  the eneoumgement 
of agrimhure and bnair Indnstne* 
Without tmparing of ruitrond serv- 
ice. The present tews reguAting 
railroads which were enacted A  
meet pom war esaergenciaa should 
be modified frea  time to time as 
experiencr shows the accessity.

The labor hoard provialans o f the 
praaent law should he amendad 
whenever H appear* from experi
ence that aneh action ia nocaaaary 

Immigration and NatoraUxatlou: 
The law recently — -*rd ia do- 
rignt-d to protoet the InhahitaaA 
nf our country, not only the Amarl- 
fan Htisen. but also A e alien al- 
tuady WiA ns who hi ssekiug to 
s ^ r *  aa economic foothdM for 
nimaelf and family against the cosa- 
petition which would coma from 
unreutrietod immigratiou. Tha s4- 
miniatnitive featurss of Ae law 
re peasant a great coustrnctive ad- 
vancu, and eliminato A e hardships 
suffarod by ImmigranU under the 
emergency sA A A .

OonstitutioBal Guarantiea; The 
republican party ro-affirma Ks aa 
yielding devotion to A e conetiUi- 
tIon and to Ae goarantias of civil, 
political and religioiis liberty thars- 
in conAiaed.

FhiHppinas: The 7hlippin« p«|. 
icy of the rapublioaa party has basa 
and ia inspired by the heliaf that 
oju- duty toward the Philippine poo- 
Ple it a aatloual obUgatien which 
should reaudn.

ferenee found themselves out of 
■Ap wiA |he trend o f events at Aa 
Clevsiahd convention.

Borah sAs th ^  put forward. He 
meeA the requiremenA of being 
from As/W est and has knowledge 
of farm conditions. The mid-west
ern conffrences had no objection 
to Borah as he flA in with their 
schdhie of campaign quite a* well 
as either ^enyon or Curtis. Upon 
enAring to the Hollendern *sonie 
of the delegaAe of A e mid-western 
conference u id  Aat A c only rea
son did hot rcceiva voAs in their 
caucus was they did not think he 
would accept hA nomination. Bo
rah issued a a A  Ament from Wa.A 
ingAn Tuesday Mying he was not 
a candidaA. Without the anppori 
of A c west for Borah assured, the 
eastern sAAs began lining up rap
idly behind him.

Mrs. Chas.‘ Moore, of Rails, is in 
a local saniArium for treatment.

Cecil Shaw, of Brownfield, is in 
a local sanlArimn.

BUILD K HOME.

, ■...vMreia.v

t o M J E R  R  C H R Y S l l R i i

T R W I C
T A L K S ^

THE ROAD “ MOPE"
The road ‘•mope* the man who 

wander* along a well used highway 
at An to twelve milaa an hour ia 
more of a menace than a spssdsr.^
The “ mope" ia the man wbe

Keuysu Faver^ By Wm <*
By RALPH H. TURNER

CLEVBLAND, June 12.— WillAm 
S. Kenyon, of Iowa, was selected as 
the preferential candidaA for vice- 
president by delegates representing 
18 middle wesArn farm sAtes a A  
caurus early Thursday morning.

The caucus decided to report 
their vote to Wm. M. Butler, chair
man of the Coolidge campaign com- 
mittee and report hark later to 
the caucus.

Kenyon received the votee of 
eight, sAAs, Senator Charles Cnrt- 
ia, republican whip, seven sUtes; 
RepresenAtive l.iawrence J. Dick
inson, Iowa, and Buvernor Hyde, of 
Missouri, aU sAAs.

Under the system of voting 
adopted by the caucus, each sAA 
•■ould cast one voA for four dif
ferent candidates. •
^ Thio svtttam JKao ftiTInwaJJlu ̂ .aa 
effort to get the concensus of 
opinion on A* man favored as a 
compromise candidaA.

Rurnquist of Iowa, announced 
that he was able A  sAte that 
Judge Kenyon would accept the 
second plaee na the ticket.

While Aie bellot was being Ak- 
en by Ae eonference in the Holies- 
den HoAl, s seriee of conferenes* 
was in progress at A e C**veland 
Hotel. Butler presidential Secre- 
Ary Slemp, Theedors Roosevelt, Jr, I 
aad SocreAry Week* held a lengthy ' 
dlecuesiop behAd rl«eed doom. It I 
w i» tnuterstood that the noofTdgJ j 
managers were tncHned to look | 
with favsr on .Benater Curt<* and ; 
it was pretty def niUl; lnd <ated 
that if the mld-weetern coaferenee' 
group agreed on Curtis he would 
h* seeepAhl* A*t ButAr and hi> 
advTaef*. Kenyon and CiriMe ererc 
only one vote apart is tha prefar- 
ersntial bsUst on tbs Hellsndsrn

pels others to cut around hfan and 
cutting around is a common eanse 
of arcidenA

"Mopes" should be AgislaAd off 
highways. It is much Mfer to 
keep in a straight tine at 80 e? 
86 miles an hoar, especially in these 
day of four-wheel brakss.

And speaking of four-wheel 
brakes, no thoughful driver wiH 
make sudden sAps Just to frigfaton 
the driver baek of him whose ear 
isn't equipped wiA such brakes. 
Boms drivers using four-whesl 
brakes for the first tfnis have had 
A * roar of their esr* smashed in 
making too sudden stop*.

Atways b* tbeugbtfni.

M /

SIMS'
Frssb aad Caesd MWate

Pbeaa I t — lOH Broadsray 
Franipt IMIesry

■m*

WHO IS

SIMMONS 438 n  
or r 

843 J*
AMBULANCS
LUNGMOTOR

"SUTERIOR •RRVICr*

PEOPLE AVOID YOU 
IF YOU ARE PIMPLY

T. A. SCRUGGS 
ATTORNBY

Romm S

6-7-6

litde Avalanches
Fto^ls nr* naost sorry aftnr they havn nttsmpt- 

sd to ntakn so moons sloe sorry.

Tk« problanw of eririMantion will nevor be aolv- 
•d untiL^arybody is a n t ia ^  with n littk .money.

>Ve era toU thqt to.be tucdaaaful,gpra must 
ovmoma fa«r. but fanr ia atiS a raiy, vnluiMe 
trn̂  nad productrira of Iqegaw ŷ 
Midn Mraat on a bwa

A boy *r gtri aray have evsr so 
nerfect a far*, nock and polsa. bat 
if even one little ^mpio, bloAh. 
bomp or red spot snows. It rnln* 
tbeir wholo eppearancs. Von know 
bow truo this ia. becauas you Just 
nstursHy aroid ssools wbose ap- 
poersnr* Is sot pisssing. ,

Thoee A A gs are no longer to bs 
endured, bswerer, bscause thou
sands of pssple nr* getting rid of 
tbs srorst sad msst stubborn rase* ‘ 
*f soch Ain dissnaas sssily and I 
mirkly by sing Black and White 
Ointment, and Soap. It seems like' 
magic to ecaema, ring worm, Hch. 
“breaking out." stc.

Dralors ererywbers ar* roeom- 
wendlag Black aad WhiA Oiat. 
mont. aad 8 asp. now. They are 
economically priced ia liberal ssse 
packages. The Kbc sise Ointment 
eon Aina three Anas a* rasch aa the' 
liboral the sia*.

THEATRE

Compisi* Una *f Canfactiaaa,

T. K. BU CU IRR. ppop,
i £ .

Warn Adi 0*1

BUILO A BOMB.

HENRY R. RISHOr
AlSsrnsy nt-Low

Nia* ysars axpsrtonea in
state and Fodora) Csntto.
Four yean In sffle* af DIs-
trict Attornay, Tarrant osnn-
ty. .

Phone tM
R 2. Cotton Exchsng* n ig .

Lnbbnck, Tanna

Ns lab A *

McOANlEL TRANSFER
h e a v y  a n d  u c h t  h a u u n o

tsrgs ae to* ssaalL Rfftehm* and pr* 
g.mra.to.d.

■ORAH IS CilOSEN CANDIOATB 
FO« VICE niESIOEIfT

« From Fngs

oral boars. Msnatims Atrtaaa 
middle wsitarn and wastorn form 
sAtas wars haldia# a eonfarsmae 
at tba Hollsadani Hotri aad gnr*
Judge Kenyoo. o f lows, a prsfar^ 
aatial roto. Sanotor of JEan-
ana, also rsgtsArad atrnag in tUs 
toto. On reporting A e rsault of 
Asir eaucus to Aa CooHdg* maa- 
agsrs hoverar. A *  mid-wastam 
found A at Kenyon was not ae- 
esptal^. Cnrtte was ako ehjaetsd 
to bseaias af Us roto ia fsvar of 
A *  bonafc. OusA p A m  laek* A e

WE LOAN MONEY
— To build or improve Homes, we a»- 
Kume Vendor's and Mechanic* Lien 
Notes.

JONES INVESTMENT CO.

Driverless Car Station
I t s

OriN DAY AND NIGIfT 
W. A. IZARD
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... Spo r t  New s ...
PLAINVIEW EIJCS 

MEET LOCALS 
HERE TODAY

TEXAS LEAdlUE
0 ♦
«  AINEItICAN ASSOCIATION ♦ 
e • ' •

San Antonio 010 OPO M)1— S 6 8 
Dalla/ . . 830 000 000— 6 10 1

Marshall and rolcmaa; Lore and 
Lingle.

Kansas City 000 000 000- 0 d 1
Toledo ______ 201 010 Olx- 5,11 0

Zinn and Billings; Girad and 
Gaston.

The marble grounds hare been 
cleared, jaek knires hare been put 
in first class condition for the 
mumble peg toumameat, and local 
golfers hare added mate^ally to 
their rorabularies and completed 
other plans to meet the more than 
tW(E> hundred members o f'th e  Elks 
lodge of Plainriew who will be here 
today to engage the local Elks in 
more than a doscn games. “ Games 
of chance will not be permitted, bug 
we couldn’t keep from admitting 
aereral players haring great possi
bilities attached to thefr playing 
records”  a member of the local Elks 
lodge declared yesterday.

Elks sports day will be eelebrated 
today by members of the Lubbock 
and Plainriew lodges, and it will in 
all probability be one of the bnsi- 
eet days In the history of Lab- 
bock, _ ,

A captain has been appointed to 
superintend ench contest, nnd plans 
for making each and erary play 

' COTnt; lor . somc’ hing 1« the
~irwwww wvwwvw ytWTW VfavVr
games srill be pHiyed on a tboos- 
and per cent basis, sad K won’t 
be Hard to determine the results 
of tbe tournament wben tbe laat 
game bas bean played lete tbia af
ternoon.

Lebboek ia prend ef tho appartnn-
Hy to weleoaie tba Elks And 
tbey will find tfke entire ettisensbip 
gindly ewtending them a baarty 
weleaess ta the ehy, and "if is 
hoped thnt the aventa e f the day 
will tend to eement a permaneat 
friendlineae oAetwcen tho dabaisa j 
o f the tsro rnieo. |

Many Elks not affINated with I 
eltbor the loeal nor piainriew lodge I 
hare been insrtted to attend and - 
are expected.

CLEVELAND PITC'h EB^IS
MOtXMrr « T  V.U ES ;

as u*M*« nee*
EANBAB c i t y . Me., Jane Jl — 

’Tbe Eenaaa City Blues, 1M8 A«- 
—eietien champions, bare pnrrbaa-1 
ad tha serrteM mt Omf Morlan,; 
Clereland ptteber. |

Martea boa beeo an tba Indians* 
payroll for ten yeere srill join tbe ' 
Blues el Columbus.

Beaumont . .100 001 000— 2 7 2 
WicMte F. 000 408 21x— 11 14 2 

Mooir and Wirts; Fussell and 
Smith.

Gahreston . 000 800 000— 2 0 2
Shreveport 500 111 OOx— 8 S 3 

Wearer and WsJgomot; Harris 
and Graham.

Houston 418 010 180— 13 17 8
Ft. Worth 010 100 030 - 5 7 I 

Barfoot and McCurdy; Wachtei, 
Reid and Moore.

o o o o o o o o e e e e o e o  
o •
* AMERICAN LEAGUE. ♦ 
e ♦
o e o o .  o o o o o o e e e e e
New York .001 100 00— 2 5 0
Dctrott 102 018 OOx— 7 8 I

Bush. Gaston and Hoffman, 
Schang; Whitahlll and Bassier.

Boston .....  000 021 001— 4 10 2
Clerelsnd 040 010 OOx—8 10 1

Quinn and O’Neill; .ShanU and 
M yatt.

10 000 2 ^ 0  3
i !  oIS iO- 0Heimach, Hasty and Perkins, 

Bruggy; Lyons and Sehalk, Crouae.

Washington 101 800 4.3#— 12 19 0 
St. I.«uis 0«0 000 010— 1 7 4

Zakniaar and Roel; Shocker, Bay
ne, Grant, Van Gilder and Serer-

♦ o o o e o e w r o o o o o e
o •
♦ ' NATKINAL LEAGUE. *
♦ ♦ 
e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Pittsburgh 000 0#4 00— 4 0 I
Nesr Tart .  000 001 001—8 7 1

Mradows, and Geech; McQutL 
Ian, Ryan, Maun. Snyder, and Gow- 
4y. ______
Chicago 800 0#S 080— 7 IS t
Broeklyn 101 000 00#—t  7 8

Alexander and Hartnett; GrtnMa. 
Imeansr aM  Tayl*Ti-----------------

Cia. 000 000 IIS 000 l-«  15 8
Phil 101 000 800 000 8-7 18 8

Maya, May, Benton, Sheehan and 
W l i^ ;  Betts, C.«wch. Hshhell and 
HenHne.

8l  Lasrte .  |0t 0#4>-7 11 •
Beataa M l OM — t-~ t  II 8

Deiaasy and Csneatae; Benton and
E Smith.

First Game—  - -
M in .____002 100 000 000 0- 3 14 0
Lon. ...rOOO 000 201 000 1- 5 15 0 

Harris, jMsngum and Grabby; 
Mayer; Holley and Estelle, Meyer.

Drug Store, at ringside 11.50, gen
eral admimion $1.00, and ladies and 
childran 50c.

Second Game—
MinneapoHe ..000  002 001- 3 8 2 
Louisville *..100  500 OOx- 8 9 0 

Lynch and Grabby; Koob, Deber
ry and Brootem.

St. Pndl . . . . .8 2 0  000 000- 5 11 1 
fndianaphiis .000 100 100- 2 8 1

Holtihausdr, Merritt and Dixon; 
Fitisimmone, Eller and Krenger.

Milwaukee •. .100 050 001- 1 10 1 
Columbus . . .0 5 0  000 21x- 8 12 2 

Schaack, Schaney and Young; Am- 
broae, Faulk and Urban.

OLSON TO MEET 
WOOD HERE

Things are shaping up nicely for 
the Olaen-Woods match to be staged 
here Friday night, according to an 
announcement made last night by 
Aneal Hinaa, who ia in charge of 
thia branch of (he American I.«gion 
work here,

Olson has .heen working out rag- 
nlarly since )iie laat match and an
nounces himeelf in the best condi- 
tfam ef any time during his so
journ in this cHy.

■“ Sailor" Jack Woods, champion 
of tbe U. S. Nary ia arbeduled to 
arrive Here thia morning and will 
work eat lightly on eoeh day pre
ceding the match.

Both o f these m<ra gre cham- 
plene' IFom different sections o f the 
country in the middleweight clasn, 
end from all neeounte o f past roe-, 
ofds ef both ssoa. this should be 
•as o f tho host matches seer offered 
hero.

Sente are now on aalo at Bowen’s

LEAGUE TO AID 
MEMORIAL 

FUND
With the arrival in Lubbock on 

Wednesday of Dr, P. W. Horn, 
interest gn the evening’s program 
of the league conference quicken
ed, and attendance was unusually 
large. Dr. Horn had been to Am- 
tin where he transacted business 
with the board of control and th.> 
department of education.

The conclusion of the evening's 
program brought to a close ^ e  
third succasful day of the conven-. 
tioa, and all indicationa are that | 
the leaguers are well pleased with 
the entertainment that ia offered , 
them.

A special effort \fi11 be made 
by supporters of the Hugh*#-Ca- 
perton Memorial Fund to have the 
various districts contribute to the 
fund St the eleven o’clock hour this 
morning. Pamphlets giving an out 
line o f the purpose of the fund 
its origin and the incidents in the 
Hves of the missionaries in whose 
memory it ie inaugurated will be 
distributed among the leaguers to-

More then two hundred and fifty 
delegatea to the eighth annual sea-1 
nion jof . iba Northwest Texas E p-' 
werrth IMJEW jfdBWTSHM w ^e se fv -■ 
ed lunch at the church Wed noon 
The project having been so well 
engineer^ that it was possible to I 
have the last plate given exactly 
aarenteen minutes after the first 
one had been given to a delegate. i

The leaguers have been in tbe 
very best spirits and members of | 
the local church and league hare 
exerted every efforts to assist in ! 
eptertatning them, and ell this has 
comMned to make the convention 
pleasant as well a* profitable to 
the delegatee. |

J. H. RarabHne, pastor of -thei 
First Methodist Church et Clar
endon, spoke to the leaguers at 
18:45 this morning on “ Penionat. 
RrangeHsm.’’ |

Immediately following this lec- 
turu a businem meeting was. beM 
aad tk» metSee wf eiecting offleurs^ 
was gone into. I

A. G. Waugh, president o f tbe 
Immeen League, was Hectod presi
dent e f tbe conferenee. He baa' 
had sevea years experience in loa- 
gue work as dMHct secretary in 
Alabama nader Mr. Kebols, nation

ally knosm church man, and the 
delegates to the convention were 
proad of the opportunity to place 
the responsibHity of this import
ant position ui>on one so well quali- 
fiad as is Mr. Wsngh.

The Lamesa delegation, which is 
composed of more then thirty leag
uers, snd who are headed by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Watson, is one of 
the biggest at the convention and 
they are Miowing keen interest in 
every feature of the work that is 
being done here,

U. 8. Bird, o f Abilene, promin
ent in conference work, was elect
ed vice-president. He is s leader 
and will prove a valuable aid to 
the organisation.

Mim Vera Porter, o f the Tulia 
league, was re-e)eetM to the sec
retaryship. This being the only 
re-election made.

Mias Ruby Lee Landers, of Clar
endon, was elected treasurer.

traHa will be reached from London 
in nine days, New 'York ip fifteen 
days-and tSe 87,(Jo6 miles etajfttit 
eempleted in seventeen dags.

I----)-- - - - — f
MUCH TIMBER ENDANGERED 

BY N. ML FM EST N|M
9r  UattvS News.

ALMOGORDO, N. M.. June Il.^v 
Six million feet of tindmr in y% 
dangered by a forest nre 
in the Benson Canyon 
north of here. More than 200 
men are fighting the fUmsi and 
more have been sent for.

vw
re ragin l
26 mllM

VERNE’S GLOBE GIRDING
PACE TO BE DISTANCED

tDtvrnatiocial Newt Service
LONDON, June 11.— Jules Var- 

nes will be well beaten by the 
round-the-world air traveler of the 
future.

The British Air Ministry has 
completed a schedule showing that 
in the near future the Wort 
eler will be able to traverse 
world by air in seventeen days, 
as against the eighty days which 
Jutes Verne’s hero took."

According to the schedule Aus-

Womaa Saieides.

WICHITA. Kans., June ll.-i^^Af- 
ter purchasing a revolver, Olive At- 
keson walked across the street, 
entered ’the elevator of the Soutb- 
westesn Bell Telephone oorngeny 
and committed suicide WediOcsdiT. 
The woman is said to have been 
despondent over ill health.

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

T. B. ZELLNER
FUBUC' ACCOUNT AMT 

AND AlRklTOB
Roesa 8 Lewesy Balldlag 

Pboav 818 or 71#

Broadway Garage
’•SERVICE THAT SATISFIES-

Gas, Oil, Storage, Accaseor̂ M, Espart Repair Work. 
Agent for Boone Fender Bmiee. Locnied Labbodn 

Most Conrenient Comer.
E. R. Wiesenboen, 

Plnme SG5
Mrg.

(6-3NA)
Carrol Bynnm, 

1112

“INSURANCE SERVICE THAT YOU WILL LOCB**

Liihhock Insnraiice Agenqr
Tka oUeet sstafiKMinJ Ineaegsce Agancy in

Office! Greend floor Leader Bide.,

8-16

far tbe Avuleaebe.

Baseball Summary]
e t
♦ •OUTNERN AB80CIATIOW *i|
e a
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

I.ABe Reck ............................ 8 8 8
MebBe ................................... 8 7 ll|

TEXAS LEAGUE ! . ***̂ *̂***?* .̂ , ? , ^ ^  LaP«*;j
P. W. L  Pet. i ^  Pevarmer. |

Fart Worth 52 85 17 .878 « ____ .    I
Dallas U  81 82 M i  I '
Heustmi M  81 88 .554 *-*trte Rock .  — . . . ----------------- 1 5 I j
WicbMe Palls 58 88 84 ESS I *«kMe ........  8 8 8
Baa Al aiHa 54 S8 8# EI8I Raberta. aad Smith; Wiltse aad
lUaaamec 55 87 8S .481 Oevenaer.
(lalvMton 58 17 15 317   i
ih iiisp a il 5S 18 87 -888 rhaWaasega ______________  I 8 l i

Tberadey*. Cmsm, !'  HaaMaa aad D. Aadsraaa; De-1
OaHestsa at IMrsvegert . | **4 Haworth. j

.  Baa Aateaie at Dallas, |
Beeaua at Fart Wactk. 
Beaemeat at WiebUa FaBa. t

AMBBICAN. LEAGUE
F. W. L. PUL

Baataa .......................44 88 IS .5SS
New Terk ................44 M  It ES8
Detrlot ....................  i s  8S 88 ESS
Bt Leeie .................. 47 tS 84 .4S8
W a sM a ra a ................. 4S f t  84 .4TS
Cbieage .....................4S t l  25 .457
CVvelaad................... .44 28 24 .4M

^  Fhiladeipbie.................45 It 27 ,4M

^ Pliliedsipbla at Chlsagi. 
WaohiagteB at 8L Leeia.
New Terk at DetyteC 
Baolaa at CWvelaad.

.............................2 7 I
New Ort s iB i ------------------------4 I  1

HHchaS aad Eehlbeeher; Cavet 
tad Oewia.

..............   5 T 8

........................... 2 8 1
I Mackey; Otaea aad

NATIONAL LEAGUE
F. W. L. Fet

New Terk ................48 88 |8 .818
Chtcage .................. ^  gg 98 .5S8

_______ 48 84 81 .548
. . . y -------U  t i  IS .M l

. . .  1 ------- 47 t t  U  .4SS
^ ------------------- 47 81 tS .447

---------- 48 to  IS .4SS

datiaaetl ^  Mew T 
Odcage at BmM

a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
• e.
• BOUTMWESTEEN LEAGUE « l
• •(
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e j
Salma ............................. 8 S «
t e e k a  .......... ................... . - 8  8 8

Walker aad Otia; Worley aad
Carley. „  '

Newton .1. ......................  8 14 l i
_____  1 8  8

aad Beaa; Lawhom, Dear- 
and Trada. I

Ark. C^r .r.

TyrrelL

CeffegvHto 
Said 

8

H e l l o ,  P l a i n v i e w !
Give Us Your Hand

— We are glad to welcome 
all Plainview- Elks to Lub
bock as hosts o f the Lubbock 
Elks to-day. W e only hope 
that your visit in our city will 
be the most enjoyable, you 
have ever made.

X"' ji.

J

H a r d w a r e  C o .
■■ & ■

- A .
■w

•jj-L.ii*-.
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SLATON PEOPLE 
MEMBERS PARK 

COMMITILE
Supt. M. M. Dapr«, of tho LuV 

W k  CHy School*,' »nd who it • 
nomber of the Labbock County 
State Park* eomn(itteo, wont to 
Slaton Wodnesday morning whore 
bo appointed Mra. Coon, promln- 
ant ehibwoniaa, and S. E. Stags*, 
former chamber of commerce offi
cial, of Slaton, a* member* of the 
committee.

It i* the ambition of the eom- 
mittoo .to locate a euitable park 
*(te in Lubbock county and haTo It 
doeignated a* a itate park, nnd in 
tki* connection Prof. Dupre and 
other member* of the park com
mittee a* well aa repreaentatlTc* 
o f aereral women'* club* in th coun
ty which are affiliated with coun
ty federation of women'* cluba, 
will leave here at nine o'clock Fri
day to viait aeveral place* along 
the noted Yellow Houae canyon in 
queet of a euitable park etta.

Mr. Dupre ' ‘'stated HiTednCsday 
that everyone intereated in the 
state park project I* invied to 
make &e trip.

pianist, win assist Bar. Bddin* 
in the work with the young peo
ple and with choir work.

Rev. McMicken ha* expressed 
himself as being elates over the 
opportunity to bring these great 
workers to Labbock, who win help 
revive th* membership of the 
Chureh to a keener realisation of 
their duties toward that institution

and to perhaps very material in-1 was in a local hospital ''retting 
crease the attendance at d l ear- t^day after having
vices by enlarging tbe membership.

BABY LIVES AFTER ITS
EXTRA HEAD IS CUT OFF

Intematioakl New* Swvto*.
SUMTER. 8. C., June 11.— Only 

three weeks oM.'^ s negro baby

one of hi* heads removed.
When bom the child had two 

heads, one natural and another at 
the base of his spinal column. A f
ter examination of the child physici- 
cians cS'rried him to the hospit
al, where his extra head was remov
ed. They considered the opera

tion near miraealoas in view of 
th* fact that th* child la reeover-

It was normal in every other 
way, the doctor* said, and |womi*- 
e* to develop into a hMithy young
ster. Th* extra head ieas fully de
veloped.

Avalaaehe Want Ads 0 «t R*si>!tn

Gemmisaioner Claud Denlea and 
family will leave' today for l> ji. 
dress and Wichita Falls where tney 
will visit relative* and friends. 
They will be gone abeut a w * ^  

George Barnett, o f ^uit OHy, 
was her* WednMday vkiting hds 
brother, Will, of th* local peetoffic* 
Mr. Barnett was at on* thn* post* 
master at Post City.

REVIVAL MEETING 
AT M. E. CHURCH 

BEGINS SUN.
Rev. W. P. McMicken, pastor of 

th* First Methodist Church, is 
making preparation* for tbe open- 

OB next Sunday morning o f a 
protracted revival meeting at that 
church which will be continued for 
two weeks.

Rev. McMicken is fortunate to 
.have secured the services of Rev. 
R. B. Freentan, noted evangelist 
who will do the preacbeing while 
song services arill be lead by Rev. 
R. C. Eddins, who also is a direc
tor of young peoples' work and will 
be engaged ht that work during 
the meeting. Mrs. A. W. Freeman,

Well-Merited Sacceet
. Honored politieally sad professiea- 

“•^rrDrrR. V, Pier^ w h ^  picture 
a p p e a r *  here, 
made a tacce** 
f e w  h a v e  
eqtullcd. H i*  
pore hcrbsl rem- 
edic* which have 
stood the test 
for fifty year* 
are still among 

. the “beat *«IW 
rr*." Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical 
Diaoovery i* a 
blood medicine 

aad stomach alterative. It clears the 
skin, beaetihe* it. iacreaacs the blood 
eepply and the circniation. and pirn- 
pUt and eruption* vanish quickly. 
Thi» .Di*corery of Doctor Pierce’* 
pni* you in fine condition, writh all the 
organ* active. All dcalera have it 

^nd 10 cent* for trial pka of tab
let* to Dr. fVree, Baffalo, N. Y.

The Right 
Shortening 

is Important
O O  MUCH depends upon ft. 
O  Whether your cake, your 
biscuits or muffin* shall be
light and tender, or whether 
they will turn out toi^h and 
oegiry is often determined by 
the shortening yea uae. Mr*. 
Tucker'e fhortening is made 
exeluhively of choim cotton 
aaed oil. It is light and easQy 
digested. It m^es pastries 
aad hot bread* always tender 
and delicioo*. •

Theuaend* of wemen are 
' .leeraing the aatiafaction of 

always using a pure, da-
pcndable Bhortening. Mrs. 
Tucker's never gives a lardy 
U*t* te food. In frying. It 

-brown* food crisply sad 
oelicatcly. It cofts ao mors 
than ordinary shortening and 
can b* ossd again and again.
, Mrs. Tachet’s fthortaning 
U made right here In th*
South. You'll like the air
tight, sanitary, saay-opening 

lor

PCCIAL
3 Bars o f—

CRKOIL
T H E  C R F A M  O F  OLIVE O IL  S O A F H

/

OUVF
'llW E c b c .

Oft SOAHSI

CremeOil
^ ^ ' K E A M  OF

OLIVE OIL SOAPS "

C M O I U
THE CKEAM OF

iOLWE OIL SOAPS

B ay 3 to r t S c
B aoti^  for the whale family 
for many wwakn Mother wrill 
•Kenlf you—Dad evltlm y'fm e''
—little Bobby or Mary wintb̂ r “*

G e t  o n e  F R ^

c
- K 0]i_ ,

F or a lim ited  tfm e^bv special arrange*"' 
ment with the manufacturer* all dealer* in 
fhtR city and vicinity are offering a full 
dze cake o f CremeOil Soap to every pur* 
diaser o f dnee cakea at 2 ^  The manuF 
facturer knows how fast this delightful 
toilet soap makes friends and wanto 50^000 
new acquaintances in this city. Pages 
would be needed to tell about CremeOil 
—the Cream of Olive Oil Soaps, but you must 
actually the soap to fully appreciate how
good̂  how pure, how genuinely efficieni and 
soothing a toilet soap can be* lt*s the ideal 
soap for Eveiybodyp Everywhere, Everyday.

T h e r e a t  a  D e a l e r  N e a r  
Y o a ^  G o  I n ^ o r  P h o n e ^  

Y o u r  O r d e r !
ReoaeiT'ber—simply buy three cakes o f 
CREMPOiL for 25c and you get an extra 

FREE. And what soap! Olive Oil, 
a*-ud tA.Ler choice ingredients, perfectly i 
blended highly refined. Rich creamy 

At at cleanses thoroughly, yet with 
the gentleness tender skins appreciate*
TM . offer is dme-limited—for one week 
only. So act at once! Phone your order,;
today or go to any grocer or druggist—look | 
for ^  special CremeO il sign In hh win* ; 
dow. TiuNMandt wiO take advantage c i  j 
this liberal offer—dwusands o f new and  ̂
fawiwfl firieode will be made lo;  ̂.lEMEOil.^ 
Be one of them!

I 
f
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MISCELLANEJOUS
irtment

RATES 2 CENTS A  WORD— NO ADVERTISEMENT 
ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

Caoh Mvat AeaMvaay C «pf t^r 
AM CUMfUd Ad*. N* A*. 

*— 1» C*rri*d hi Thl* 
D*n«rtaiMit

Phones
13 -14

Krrwr* M*d* la Ad* Mast b* lb 
awrtod ia 4S Haar*, ar Saai*

Win Nat Ba Carr**tad

NOTICES
tWHOUU LODOB No. t41, 

V. t  a : m ; 
Pridag Bigbt, oa ot 
bafora foil moon of 
aaeh month. VWV 
ittg Maaons eordlal- 

_  ly inaitad. I l l - t f
L. 1. Bant. W. ML 
Ckrii HaraaB. Saeratarg

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 100 biiahalii good gin 
IBB ewttwu ‘mad fuf plaiitinn, *biflig A,TTENTION MEN— Don’r 1/̂ im tima.
W. T. Raybon. 104-lp-Wlp.

FOR SALE— A Brantwick phono
graph lea* than half priee. 500 
Avenue M. 104-2p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 150 acre 
NOTICE— Friday, Juno IStfc, rag- farm wall improved 9 mile* aonth 
alar moatlag nigbt Totlowhouao Altna, Oklahoma, for land naar 
Lodge No. 841, A. F. A A. If., lAibbock, Ronte 8, Box 79, Alta«. 
aleo alaetioB of offtoor*. All mam- i Oklahoma. 194-7p.
Mara nrgad to ba praatnt. L. E.,^-—  ------------------—---------
Hnnt W M 192-4. /UNDERWOOD TYFBWRITERS-^’ ' _ j _______ ill

MISCELLANEOUS

I.UBBOCE LODGE NO. 1848,
IP. O. B., aaata avWy 

raeaday n l^ t 7 JO p.
AU mambar* nrgfd 

ta attand. ViaMng IHg* 
irardially taiTHad. '106-tf 
W. A. Myriek. Jr. 

Exaltad Balar.
B. B. Partar, Saeratary.

Barn* as new, sold on payments of 
88 par month. Guaranteed for one 
year, ijlepaira ton all makes of 
Typewriters and adding maehina*. 
Cash registars and computing scales 
bought sold and repaired. Lob- 
bock Typewriter Exchange, 1155 
Avenue O, Labbock, Texaa.
. 194-tf.

'I r:CQMnJTINa a<lAI.EA—We
EASTERN j T A B ^  | eererat good *<■*!«•• slightly nsied 

MBm  "y * ** Tasaddy* i in good condition will sail at a
^ P b L * ^ ! 5 a d “ * ^  ba p r i l ? '  *‘* * '^ ‘ "- gnar.nte^
VlaHlar — ••learn* ^lag mamaara waieama.
Mrs WUUa D. Browa, W. M.. 
Fbarr, Saeratary.

ta wtigh correctly. Labbock Type
writer Exchange, 1108 Avenue G. 
Labhoek,. Texas. 198-t f.

FOR SALE— A aaw See
JIOnCB FOB BIOS—Ssalsd bldej-th* damonstratieii at Conley's. 
wUI h* raaslvad at Um effic* * f 184-lp.
the city saeratary at Tabaka. t
ap to 4 a*daek Mawday, Jaa* 18 , FANS— Oat >aas while R’t hot 1818 
1984 far the reasodaltng af th* Ta-1 Avaeaa 1, Simpaea Electric Shop, i 
haka Indapandant High Schaol bull-' 18f'-8t.

ordering bearings. Have them ra- 
babbitad and save time and money 
Connecting rods and bronse hncln 
rrrhanged. Crank shafts trued up. 
Machine work and welding. Lab
bock Machine Co., 1-2 block north 
of'courthonse. . 18S-l'mop.

WRITE Bnrton Barber Collage, Inc., 
for our new eatalogaa explaining 

of nmaking firtit 
502

th* Burton aystam 
class barbers ont o f you. eo2 eom 
marc* ^wat, Dnnaa, and 1810 Main 
atraat. Fort Worth, Texas.

18S-15p.

ding, nccerdiag t* plans and
fimtleos MW aw fil* in affica of 
City aarratary. Certified check of 
8 par aawi will h* ra^airad witii 
hid. Th# aehoal hawrd raaarvii tha 
light ta rafaat any and aB hida.

Witsaas ear hands thw tha 15th 
day af JaM 1884. E. C. Waad, praa 
Idaat schaal bM rd; X- 1 . Wawlhas* 
fard, BssraUry.

184-8.

W A N T E D
WANTED—Dm  av t«a
riaaa to. aB oaovaabatna. WaoH

lar soopto far Bght haona-
I f  far osaoth ar Nx waaka.

nil l i lh  Btooat. Fhao* •16.
1P4-4

t ■ ■ J* WANTED— MIddU Indy arants 
warn 428. 1»4-89̂

MEBANB COTTON SEED— I haea 
twa hnndrad haghala af fina plant- 
inf saad 98.58 par Mat pora. Para 
Mahana far imaiadlata dallvary. 
81.88 par hashiL Eaaai 888 Clt- 
isana Nattonai Bank Bldg. J. H. 
•ryM. - 18t-tf.

PEDIOEEBD 
ptM far aala. Cal M a n ^  88E

178-tf.
FOE BALE— CadOlM 
wEI trad* far

Bmtih. 818

ar aanil
Elihy I. 
phaa* 788

188-42.

FOR RENT
FOE
wHh all

•partnwnt

enly. 1885 lOth 
bJ. 194-Ip.

WANTED— 1J98 anm and wamsa ; FOB R E N T - h a a a a  partly I 
to aaa lha daaMawratisa at Caa- faraWiH. »W9*f 815 Aveaaa E._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  ̂ 194-lp.

WANTED -Bava 8188.88 VktraU FOB RENT—Ta raapto~ naly.^fnr. 
and nhnat 848 ta 8M warth af i nishad konaa, ataM ta. Sas L. E -' 
tarards, hath gaad aa aaw, will - Rant at Barrier Brothara. 184-tf. i
trad* as first paynmat aa > 8 8 8 ------------------ ---------------------------------1
ar 1884 Fard toarh« that la ptlmd ^ B  BENT—Maw hrirk dnalax.| 
right. Addraaa F. O. Bus 118.|lfM " ■•d 0 . 4 rooara. bath, elaa- 
City. tpg, i a5a. aaparato haaessenta. faranM•i--------- — ------------------------ -—__ I heat, hailt to

^WANTED TO EBNT— Tw* ar 8'eaarreto aid* 
raaai farniahed haaaa. Phaa* 798 i Taylar ar ph

198-8. I.

brick garage, I 
Waltor E. J 

l94-4p

I POE RSNT-
WAMTED— 188 matags to *a «r-'f*r tight 
^  W# ar* la IhM aad 8th
wnrk. Mandor*5 Aato Warl I

Avaan* N 
I 488-M.

19442.
,FOE RENT—2 aal

WANTED—T* fR yaar hama wtrikiwith 
e^lage. LahhadI Anto Tap and 1818 AvaaM N.
Mfg. Oa. lM-52.

In far
D..

WANTED—Ona to haBd. Lakhach Aato Top aad 
Maaafactartag rampaay. 188-tf.

TOR SALE
r o k  lA LB —
8ll adn warh.

188-lp.

Wa iMp
tor _ __
■to. Qraal 

wto* far nrtoaa.

189148.

DOE
^

DOB BALI—K m

m-dt
Dm  a . Laa  ̂ at H w l* w S t

18E4.

i s r g a

■fS' FOB 
. Tawto*

FOB RENT—Dining ream cemptot'’ 
ly fnrnidiad. Kara Batal. ]88-4p

TOE BENT—Oaa ’ flvu reom and 
•aa six rasa haaaa. Fhana 988-
“ • .8841

TOE BENT— Thraa raom apart
ment. all raavaaiaacaa 1708 Ava- 
naa E  Phapa 888-M. 198-2p. j

FOB EBirr—Badraaa 
hath. 1817 Broadway.
E  E  BatrbiMia.

FOB EBNT— Modara
E  E  MarMn 181̂

FOB BEM
far 8 waa

loaoi fiw k W )  
bn ar 8 maolln

ky parly 
1897 Aval1 2 ^ *2 18I.tt
FOB I I I IT— • >oam •------  ^  1
■Mhad. oB madMi 5iio v in lu n . ta 1
a a ^  wR

* *  1

bwB «8 MM

Bi 4 .

MURPHY’S AUTO WORKS— 1810 
Avanna O. Phona 868, Cylinder ra- 
gr'nding and anto rapnmng.

178i-tf. .
ROOM AND BO A R D -^or~ man. 
1502 Ava. Q. Phone 529-M. 192-8p

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-i-Ladies wrist band watch be
tween Avenue G .̂ aad basinaaa aac- 
tion of town. Finder phone 624 
receive reward. 194-lp,

FOUND— 1924 claaa pin, with clasp 
attached on chain. O. High achool 
mooograig.^ Call at Avalanche, de-

194-8.sen
Bogram. 
ibe ahd' l^ y  for ad.

STRAYED— Four yaar old . bay 
horse, wire scars left  ̂ front and 
hinIS legs. Reward for informa
tion. C, F. Stubbs. 192-5p.

SHERIPrs SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County o f  Lubbock, '
WHEREAS, virtue of ar

Alias Execution issued out of the 
District court of Labbock County, 
Texas on n judgement rendered in

said Court on the 20th day of Fab- 
niary, A. D., 1924, in favor of 
International M oe Company, at al. 
and against A. Judd, and W. A. 
Ford, jointly and severally No. 
1702 on the Docket of Said Court, 
aad to me as Sheriff, directed aad 
delivered, I did on the 11th day 
o f Jnne A. D. 1924, at 10 o’clock 
■A. M., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts aad pareals o f land 
situated in Lubbock, County, Texas, 
and belonging to A. Judd and W. A. 
Ford, defendants, to-wit: The fol
lowing property of A. Judd, defen
dant: lot No. 12 in Block No. 40 
original town of Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas, all of blocks 
80. 81 and 82 of the Wheelock 
second addition to the town of 
Lubbock in Lubbock County, Texas, 
also rent business house, now locat
ed on the E. W. Estes lot on North 
side of square in to9m of Lubbock 
in Labbock, County, Texaa. 2— the 
following property of defendant W. 
A. Ford: Lota Nos. 11 to 15 in
clusive out o f Lot No. 7 o f the 
Judd-Ford and Kilts sub-division of 
the ft. .B. White Subdivision of 
survty 2 in Block O, abstract No. 
696, in the town of Labbock, Lab
bock County. Texas pa the 6th 
tby o f August, A. D. 1924, being 
the first Tuaaday of said month.

between th* jraura o£ 19 o’clock, a 
m., and 4 a’eloefc p. m. on said 
day at the Courthonse door of 
Lubbock Countty, Texas, in the town 
of Lubbock, I win offm  tor aula 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, tit'e and Jntereat ot the 
Mid A. Judd and W. A. Ford in 
■nd to said property.

WITNESS my band this tihe 11th 
day of June A. D. 1524.

H. L. JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff of Lubbock County, Teona, 
by lU. L. Georgn, deputy. 154-4.

T IM  S T O V A L L  W I L L  
ARRIVE HOEiE THIS 

MORNING

Tim Stovall, linotype operator 
for the Avanlanche who has bean 
in failing health, will return to 
hb homo here today, according to 
a telegram received by Mrs. Sto
vall here Wednesday.

News o f his condition has not 
been received in some time and 
ft it not known whether he will- 
rename work immediately after 
reaching the city or not. Much 
concern over hb condition has 
been shown by all member of tha 
Avanlanche force and others o f hb 
frisnds in Labboek.

Removal
AT

The Watkins’ Jewehy Store
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BegrinninR Saturday at 2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. and con
tinuing during the following week we will offer each day at 
the alwve hours for sale at our store, beautiful Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry» Silverware, Pearls, Fountain Pens, in fact 
any article in our jewelry line to the highest bidder for <^h 
in hand.

W* orw foroad to ghm 
■p ogg bmMMaa locbtfam 
oatd w« kora doebtad to 
p«l o« • inMowwl aido 
ba#ora wn nnowe to o«r 
now locoHom. Aflar Jtdjr 
Ffeto wa 
momy friomdi bo

Drawing for Prizes at 

Close of Each Sale

This is indeed your opportunity to 
buy high grade merchandise at 
your own price. Be on hand each 
day until you have gotten the 
things you desire.

Diamond Ring Given 

Away at Close of Sale

sbaro 
tô  la

/obtick. Wa dooira to *•- 
pvoaa oar ttmadcs to am

hmro potromiaad na m om  
old stnad for tba pant

Sincaroly hope oU of cm  
old nmtnuii wil M  
oa ia oar now slora aftor
M y  F W .

0

??■ ■ « .

Remember the Hours of the 
Sale-2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

YOU FIX THE PRICE

The Watkins^
Jewelry I i

‘•A
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BUSY BEE CAFE 
HAS FORMAL 

OPENING
Approximately 6,000 people came 

iato my place of builnew laat 
night laid Sled Alien, owner and 
proprietor of the new Buiy Bee 
Qhf«. in eommenting on the formal 
opening held by this inatitution.

On account of the thronga, it 
waa impoeaible to cloae the doont 
at 9 :S0 the hour anounced and 
many were Aill dropping in pntil 
near midnight.

Thia buaineaa, which haa been 
run under the aame name here for 
the paat year or two. waa forced 
to cloae about the middle of March 
OB account of the expiration of 
ienae on the building which houaed 
It.

In the meantime the building 
which formally houaed the Armory, 
haa been remodeled throughout, 
and one of the moet complete plants 
far a cafe that can be found in 
West Texaa has been established, 
ipcluding practically all new fur
niture “and fixtures.

Ereryonc who vialted this insti- 
tntten laat night was aerved abeo- 
lately free with any quantity de- 
Mred of coffee, iced tea, cake and 
piea, and the Busy Bee is once 

.again formally open to the public.

MBPUBLICAN rtA TTOKM 
ATXJPTED.

poison gas as proposed by Presi
dent Coolidge recently,

Opposed debt cancellation. 
UpncUpholds protective tariff and re- 

flexible tariff now in effect.
Promises to work for balance 

between agriculture and Industry, 
blames farmerg troubles in part 
upon the democratic administration.

Urges scientific revision of pres
ent raiiroad schedules to provide
for lower rates on agricultural pro
ducts, and biudc industries

Proposes modification of railroad 
labor board’s powers.

Endorses collective bargaining, 
mediation, and voluntary arbitra
tion.

Opposes compulsory action in set
tlement Of labor disputes.

Public opinion regarded as final 
arbiter in any labor crisis affect
ing suspension of transportation.

Recommends adequate tariff on 
farm producte.

Commends proposed amendment 
against child labor.

Declares for eight-hour day.
Points to elimination of 12-hour 

day in steel industry, as reform 
due to Harding and Coolidge. Prom
ises fmlher opposition to 12-hour
day and seven day work week 

Pt'omiaes solicitude for the dis
abled veterans, silent on bonus.

Endorses conservation of natural 
resources with safeguards against
waste, speculationM,and monopoly.

•Ids immigration restrictionUpholds immigrst 
law.

Recognises duty to preserve clean 
and honest government and to pun
ish defilers of public service in or 
out of office. V

Condemns sale of official fav
ors.

While the resolution committee 
lalmred all 'Tuesday night and Wed-

(Continued from page H

all declaration, were shaped by 
Coolidge membm and formed with 
the president’s recent utterance and 
executive acts.

Progressives were ignored, ex
cept for a pointed statement urging

heiday in smoke-Tadeh caucus room.< 
drafting the raft on which CooHdge 
will, ride for the duration of the

palgn, delegates and other con
vention 1
cami

The comittitUa waa handpicked 
and the result was as expected.

TRIAL OF SLAYER4 SET FOR 
AUGUST FOURTH

(Continiad from page 1)

he made this atmouneamaot, Leo
pold, who appafnntly thoqght the 
motion date Was the trial date, half 
turned and gRra.^uToW.* dismayed 
look. His iKiibybr'' raaaadrcd him.

Loeb’s deihaanor and appearance 
caused coniidarable comment on 
the part o f officials and others wh> 
have watched the actfons of the 
two sIayer.B from the time they 
were arrested. Loeb, was haggard 
He looked worried. 'H e stood in a 
rigid, posture after he entered the 
court. At times 'he turned his 
head slightly. The whites of his 
eyes seemed to be thrown into an 
unusual prominence.

U. S. ENABLES BULGARIA
TO PRODUCE PHYSICIANS

SOFIA, June 11.— Ruigaria’s corp 
of practicing physicians has be<>B 
augmented by the first detachment 
of "home-made”  doctors ever produ
ced in thia-country.

The Medical Department of Sofia 
University has just graduated -its 
first class. The department was 
established during the war, but it

was not until four years ago that 
a complete medical course was in 
stHuted. There were furty-Uiree 
students 4n the first graduating 
class.

Prior to the establishment of the 
department Bulgarians who sought 
to study medicine were forced 
to attend universities in other coun
tries.
' The success of the department' 
has been made possible largely thru 
gifts from the Rockerfellow Foun
dation.

I

Charges Prohibition 
Does Not Stop 

Drinking .
CHICAGO, ni., June 11.— Alleg

ing that there is more drunken
ness now than before prohibition. 
Dr. Charles CThahner offered reso
lutions calling for a liberalisation 
of the Volstead act as affecting 
the paysicians adopted by the house 
of delegates o f the American Medi
cal Association.

He stated that immediately fo l
lowing the adoption of prohibition 
that he noticed a marked change 
for the better, but the pendulum 
has swung the other way.

leaders moved about in be 
wilderment over the vice presi
dential nomination, hut by night
fall, they were as undecided as 
ever.

Hoover seemed to be leading, hav-
party loyalty which caused the La-ling the advantage of cabinet sup- 
Follette delegates to protest in the i port. But Brigadier General J. O.

'sfting sessions earlier in Harbord, Judge Wm. 8. Kenyonplatform drafting 
the* day.

Important planks in the repub
lican platform are:

Adherence to the World Court 
as recommended by President Cool- 
Wgr-

Reiteration of hostility to League 
of Nations.

Placing of prohibition enforce

and a host of other* are lined up on
dothe roost, ready to be hauled down 

and sold to the convention.
Insistence of western delegates 

on a fqrm candidate further com
plicated the situation.

The dcftHtim o f the delegoti^ re.
garding the viea presidential ran dldi . . .  -inacing of prohibition enforce- oldste lead many convention ieadm  

ment flwd agent, under civil serv-! to suggest that Coolidge be asked
ice.

Demand for election of congress’ 
mi bel 

Hy aa«i 
pirn

I to indicate a preference in order 
«to co"»t*H*v sentiment at the roa-

that believes in party reeponsibll-i eention and avoida^ tedious series 
srfll carry out republican | o f batlotfl. CortHdgg, 1t Is uudar-

stood has told his managers that
Unyiedlng devotion to constitu-' they must get through Thursday 

tion and guarantees of civil, p o -; night. He doesn’t want to break
litical and rettiHoua liberty there-, ^  rup of Coolidge lock by riak 
In contained. l in* a nomination on Friday the

thirteenth.Points with pride to tax retuma _______
already affected hot pledges forth-' Considering the abeence of real 
or pritgTi'salve reduction as rapidly ■ eontrovemy jt̂ ie platform makers 
as passible. Omit mention of Mel- moved along tediously. TT»ey sat an 
Ion plan by name. Comlcmns care-'night In Chairman Warren’s room 
ieseons in levying taxes. 1 and by daylight the red-eyed, sleepy

Urge, calling af another Arms'committee member* filed out with 
T-imitation Conference to dsBl with' a tentative platform which fitted
land armaments, aubmarinee, and j  perfectly into the president’a record.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
LOOK ^ Y S n  COME

Sttcccaa comas thru businesa trsuning. Make thm summer 
pay you wall. Train with us during tkeae coming days. 
Positiona guaranteed. Phone 335. Bo* 863 5-30-W A
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O. K. FURNITURE COMPANY
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FURNITURE
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Jiî Glearance Sale 
on ToweW

U-

Extra for T o -D ay O nly

— Fancy Towels size 18x35 
inches with colored stripes 
fast colors regular . 30c each 
value.

We have 100 doz. bought 
at special price for this sale.

on■y 98c
Get yours early this morning

Dependable Merchandise

HEIM SHEET METAL WORKS
anything that b n 

»  Wnrirwianjiip b
( 6- 2 )
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Om uPVVl lIBMaB

1009 13th St.
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6-1-NA Frank Bowles

Batteries
Guaranteed to Give Two Years 

of Good Service
Yaa, a written guarantae duly algn td and acknowledgad 

goaa with these batteriea. Yon are abaolulely protected for 
two lottg years against battery trouble and expense.

WE AKEIGNinON MECHANICS
Any trouble 

erator can be
with startiag apparatna, battery or

here q^ncUy.

Ubbock Battery & Electric Comp’y
6-IO-NA

K N T IF
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DAILY PRICES ON 
PMMinder Fabric, Cord Thea

SO X 3Vh Fabrics 6.98. SS a 4 Cord— 814.8t
SO a 3 . .  Fabric >6.80. S3 a 4 Cord—  18-78

LUBBOCK TIRE COMPANY 
PhoM 983 ISIS Awe J. Bmk BUf. ( M )
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MULES!
- 4  viail have a carload of good 
young mules for sale at the A. F. 
McDonald Stables in Lubbock
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